COVID-19 Update Call

May 28, 2020
Agenda

I. Overview of COVID-19 Statistics

II. Federal Update

III. State Update

IV. Question and Answer
As of May 27, 2020

- 2,230 COVID+ patients
- 45% of patients in Broward and Dade counties
- 453 in ICU (20% of total)
- 232 on ventilators (73% ICU)
- 8,915 ventilators available
- 3,264 anesthesia machines convertible to ventilators
Federal Update
State Update
Collecting COVID-19 Impact Data

- Preliminary data representing 110 hospitals shows $434.5 million impact to Florida’s hospitals during March.

- Majority of declines were attributed to loss in patient volume and increased cost of supplies and equipment.

- Send to Debbie Hegarty at Debbieh@fha.org

May data due June 15th
Companies providing vetted solutions to hospital operational and financial challenges

Contact John Mines (johnm@fha.org) at 407-841-6230

- Disaster recovery assistance
- Staffing solutions
- Temporary placement
- Managed services
- Autonomous monitoring
- Revenue cycle enhancement
- Communications
- Grant writing

- 340B administration
- Accounts receivable
- Operational efficiency
- Supply chain solutions
- Insurance services
- Health care management consulting
Upcoming Calls

• **FDOH Statewide Hospital Calls**
  Tuesdays, 10-10:30 a.m. ET

• **AHA Health Care Leaders Call**
  Thursdays, 2:30 p.m. ET

• **CMS Lessons from the Front Lines**
  Fridays, 12:30-2 p.m. ET
FHA Resources and Contacts

FHA COVID-19 Webpage: www.fha.org/covid

FHA Emergency Preparedness Contacts

John Wilgis  
(850) 524-2037  
john@fha.org

Crystal Stickle  
(850) 445-4544  
crystals@fha.org

FHA Incident Command Team  
covidresponse@fha.org
Q & A
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